
One Hundred and Ten of "Buf-
falo Bill's" Ilorsea Hilled.

1 COLLISION IS NORTH CAR0L1U

t)nt of Twit Cnrlnml of llirp Only
two Anlnml Kuril licit I'lniil

lOiiKnurinrnl of I he Sen-no- il

lincclrd.
CltAHUTTK. N. (!., Oct. SO.-- Ono

lilinilrcd mid ten of the rhitf ImrscH of
"ItulTulo l!lirn" Wild Wont Hlll.W WIM'P

crushed to dcnth in n rniltond wreck
Wlir IP.lllgotl. Among till" lloi'Hi'H
killed wim Old Pup, Colonel Cody'
fnvorltc Huddle Ihiihc, old Knglo, tho
tnr rltiji horse, wnn Ullled, nnd til

tjui iifilcd liody fell on top of one of
the wrecked engine. The nmles that
drew the le:idwood roach were nlso
killed. Colonel Cody ent the day lit
the scene of the wreck and Is heart-tn-oke- ii

over the Milliliter. lie nays
liU hiss Im ytio.iMiO.

The accident was the result of tx

head end collision between n fast
outhtioiind freight train anil the sec-

ond section of the show train and was
dm to n mlsumlcrstandiiitf of orders.
Several train hands were Injured, Imt
ao one was killed.

Twelve thousand people greeted the
Wild West show In Charlotte, and It
left at Midnight for Danville. Van-h-

ere It was to have made Its last
stand of the season. At Danville the
show wus to have disbanded and the
animals sent to Itrldgcport, Conn., to
p Into winter quarters.

The show left here in three sections.
Near Lexington, as the second sec-
tion wus jfolnn twenty tulles an hour,
a fast southbound freight train trash-
ed Into It. IlotU engines were wreck-
ed. Next to the engine of tin show
train were two large stock cars, con-
taining the horses, and this Is where
the hIii tighter occurred,

The cars were smashed Into n huge,
distorted heap of debris, and only two
tiorses escaped alive. The scene was
sickening. From the mass of wreck-
age Mood poured In a sinalLrivulet.
Colonel Cody's engagement at 1

was canceled In consequence of
the disaster, which marked the close
4if a very successful tour.

A Score Humeri to Dentil.
riIlI.ADi:i.PHIA, Oct. .'li. Nineteen

dead and a property loss amounting to
ulsmt are the awful results
of a tlr- - which occurred yesterday In
the business section of the city. The
number of injured Is not known defi-
nitely, but fully n score of victims were
treated nt various hospitals. Police and
firemen me still delving Into the ruins
III search of bodies supposed to have
been burled beneath the debris, as It is
feared that otheis besides the known
dead may have lost their lives in the
flames. The buildings destroyed were
the eight story structure 1211) nnd IL'- -'l

Market street, occupied by Hunt, Wil-
kinson & Co., upholsterers nnd furni-
ture dealers, nnd three three story
buildings occupied by small merchants.
The big furniture building extended
back a half block to Commerce street
and was owued by Henry C. l.ea.

Flailing Srnion Closed.
flLOUCKSTIOIt, Mass., Oct. IlO.-- Tho

fishing season of l!HHM!Mil is now prac-ticull- y

over, and the tribute in loss of
life and property which the ocean year-
ly demands of this llshlng port can be
approximately made. Sixty-tw- o men
killed or drowned and nine vessels lost
comprise the casualties. The year's
losses are heavier than last year, which
was the smallest In twenty-thre- e years.
The sixty-tw- o men left seventeen wid-
ows and thirty-liv- e children. This
makes the average loss for the past
iweuty-fou- r years of nlneiy-tlv- e men
each year. The nine vessels lost had a
registered tonnage of Iil7 tons, valued

t $(i7,U00, and ou which there was au
Insurance of $."2.S43.

A TlirlllliiM. I'linse.
NASH VILLK, Tcnn., Oct. 28. A

desperate man fought his way clear of
two city detectives here and after a
thrilling chase made good his escape,
la his race for liberty he utilized u two
torse wagon team, a horse and buggy
and a riding horse, all forcibly taken,
while two dead bloodhounds mark the
first portion o his trail.

Ollicers believe the man Is one of the
Sung that held up the Great Northern
express near Wagner, Mon., last June,
bis attempt to get change for a f20 bill
of. the series secured In that robbery at-

tracting attention of the police to him.

lnel' (jueMta I'olitiineil.
RATI I, N. V.. Oct. of

llils place were telephoned to hurry as
fast as possible to Cass Corners, Camp-hel- l

Creek, Ruck Settlement and South
Howard, all of which places are liuni-k'-

within a short distance of Rath.
The aid of the doctors was needed to
attend nbout ninety people who were

uQ'erlng from symptoms of poisoning,
the nature of which has net been deter-
mined. One hundred guests were at a
weddlug party, and after the parly was
ver ninety of the guests, Including the

i(llclutlng clergyman, the Rev. George
Scherer, were prostrated.

A Due-he- Born.
LONDON, Oct. 28. Tho Duchess of

Manchester, who waa Miss Helena
Zimmerman of Cincinnati, was ac-

couched of a daughter Saturday. Both
mother and the child are doing well.
The infant will receive the names
Vary Alva Montagu.

The Typhus Kpldeutlo Spreading,
BERLIN, Oct. ait. The total number
f rases of typhus olllelnlly reported in

Bodmin Is l,:i2'J. Thus far there have
been a7 deaths, while only 102 have
completely recovered. The epidemic
luis now spread to Bacheui and Luu-6- i

Ubchuld.

IS MISS STONE DEAD ?

loch fin liniirrnxlnn Prevail at 3o
fla Snr(Mi Continued.

ST. PKTKltSHl ltd, Oct. nn.-- The

Itttsslan foreign olllee Is still co-c-

eratliiK henrtlly with the United States
oillcials In the efforts to obtain the
release of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
Amcrleflti nilsslonnry. nnd her coin-paiilo-

Mine. K. S. Tsilkn, who were
captured by brigands Sept. 3.

M. llakhinetlcfr, the Russian repre-
sentative nt Solla, who Is married to
mi American, Is displaying much y

In with United
Stntes Consul (icncrul Dickinson of
Constantinople.

In government circles nt Hnflif the
Imprpsslon nppears to be that Miss
Stone Is (lend. Measures are being tak-
en by Mr. Dickinson nnd M. Itaklime-tlcf- t

to lenru dellnltely whether she Is
nllve or not.

Negotiations OprnoJ,
LONDON, Oct. :!(. "It Is olllelnlly

stated that the United States legation
In Constantinople lias opened direct

with Miss Stone's captors,"
snyg a dispatch from Soda to The Dally
Telegraph. "The llulgarian government
hna allowed the celebrated Kilo Klnsti r
(southwest of Samakov1 to be search-
ed nnd two suspected monks to be

Information In I rmnllufnetorr.
CONSTANTINOPLK, Oct.

r:ddy, secretary of the United
States legation here, nnd W. W. Peet,
treasurer of the American mission nt
Constantinople, had a long conference
on the subject of Miss Stone yester-- i
day. The Information from the nils-- i
slonarles who are near the brigands'
retreat Is far from satisfactory.

BOTHA'S CLOSE CALL.

Doer t'oinmnnder's lint nnil I'lntol In
1 1 nn (In.

LONDON, Oct. 30. A dispatch from
Pretoria says that Kcuilugton'H col-

umn has surprised the laager of Gen- -

oral Kotha, the I!oer commander In
j chief, (icnural P.otha succeeded In

making his escape a few hundred
yards In advance of Ketulngton's men.
leaving his hat and revolver behind.
(leneral Botha's papers were secured.

The war olnVe has received a dls-- '
patch from Lord Kitchener saying
that (leneral Methuen reports the
Boer commandants Delarey and Kemp
attacked Vandonop's column on Oct.
IM near the Grent Marleo river. The
attack, which was made with great
determination, was repulsed after se-ve-re

lighting. The liners left forty
dead on the Held, Including Commnud-- i

ant Oosterhuysen. Two British oftl-- i

cers and twenty-si- x men were killed
and five ollicers nnd fifty men wound-- !

ed. The Iioers captured eight wagons,
General French reports that the

Boers In the eastern part of Cape
Colony continue to avoid his columns.

Lord Kitchener states that since his
Inst weekly report on Oct. 21 74 P.oers

'

have been killed, li; wounded. cap-- j

tiired, and there have been 45 surren- -

ders. Lord Kitchener also conliruis
the previous report of General Ilothn's
narrow escape from being captured.

Forent Fire In Tenim I vim III.
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. Oct. lS.-T- he

western slope of the Alleghany moun-
tains through Payette county Is now
ablav.e from the Yough river through
Into West Virginia, and mountaineers
are fleeing from their doomed homes
with their families. Careless hunters
started a do.en tires during the past
week, and the brush Is as dry as tin-
der. Streams that were never known
to go dry are without water, and only
a drenching rain will stop the swiftly
spreading destruction. The lire has
been spreading for a week, and the
glare at night can be seen for miles.
The destruction has been enormous to
crops, fences, barns, stock and dwell-
ings.

(ins Kviilnalon Kills Five.
WILKKSRAKKi:, Pa., Oct. 2d. A

terrllie explosion of gas occurred lu the
But ton wood mine of the Farrlsh Coal
company, situated one mile smith of
this city, late yesterday, which caused
the death of the meu and the injury of
nine others. Directly after the explosion
occurred a number of brave rescuers
at the risk of their lives entered the
mine, now tilled with dangerous after
damp, and brought out the bodies of the
dead and Injured.

The rreslili-iit'- i lllrthilny.
WASHINGTON, Oct.

was the forty-thir- d anniversary of the
birth of President Roosevelt. Occur-
ring on Sunday, there was no formal
celebration, and the day was upeiit
very quietly. Dr. Nichols, a friend
from Baltimore, was at the White
House a portion of the day, and at
night Commander Cowles was a guest
at dinner. The president attended re-

ligious services at Grace Reformed
church, as usual.

I. n meat I'lnte Glnaa.
KOKOMO, Intl.. Oct. 3D. The largest

piece of plate glass in the world has
been successfully finished at the Koko-ui- o

plant of the Pittsburg Hate Glass
company. It weighed In the rough
2,500 pounds. When ground and polish-
ed, the weight was l.ItOO pounds. The
plate is 18 feet 1 Inch lu length and 13
feet 1 Inch lu width.

Hiiibnmiador White Sara Fnrewcll.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2!).-- Mr. An-

drew White, embassador to Geruinny,
called upon Secretary Hay yesterday
to say farewell. He has been In the
United SUites about two months on
leave and 'M about to return to his post
at Berlin.

Uuaalnn Town Durued.
LONDON, Oct. 28. "Tho town of

Bobruisk, In the government of Minsk,
has been destroyed by fire," says a dis-
patch to Tho Dully Mail from St. Pc
tersburg, 'uud scverul lives have been
lObt."
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Women Find Happiness
and Health In

Dr. Greene's Nervura.
" Aro Uims liorrlblo nrbei anil rain ntn-rt1- 7

Am I doomed to let my Lwiiltli nml
good look tliroueli nuffaring I can't proritnt?
Shall I bo scrroini nnil rron nt twenty-flve- ,
Hi In ami ulrklyst thirty, ami full of wrinkle!
la hit iirhna?"

Aro you unking
thcHfl question of
yourself, young
woman? Dr.
G romio'a Norvura
blond nnil nerve
remedy will lire- -
erro your beauty

and kaep back tlif
mark nt tlmn. It
will help you al
onrfl.
Ms. May O ars

formerly of IlufTalo,
N.y.,A iionow liTOI
at Crowlantl, Out.,
aayn :

" r or yesra
I nil miHerable,
and no one ran
imagine whatWrMhour) I put In.
I felt no nad I
tlown-licart- ed

the time, nnd aoine
times felt an if
Would be glad if
rould die, lor it n
niinery to live auc
feel as I did. I
tlioucbt some-
times 1 should
lose my iniinl.
I lnid the head-
ache and could
not sleep at
times. 1 tried
many medieinea bnt they did me no good.
At last I ducidud to try Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve rmnedy, and after taking
two bottles I could sleep well, nnd my mind
did not trouble me any morn. I am now
able to do all my own housework, which I
have not done for two yours before. I am
very thankful for what Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy has dene for
me. and I gladly recommend it to all who
suffer as I have suffered. "

The pity of beauty sacrificed to pain and
nervousness! Knalizo it now and prevent
liio mroaiis upon your happiness ami lioaltli
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve rem
dv always helps women. You will under

stand this if you try it. Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth
Avenue, Now York Clty.will advise you free
of cuargo, II you call or writs.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im
mediate cure certain.
" It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Ninnies. Invaluable,

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William Jt John 8U.. REW YORK.

i mm wim mi
IN TflE

TOWN OF BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

PUBLIC AUCTION,
DY THE

,!kg Land I::::rr, Co.,

ON

Nov. 16th and 23d
ATONB O'CLOCK P.M., SIURI'.

O
LOCATION.

The property of the Uloomsbunf Land Ira
provement Company Is so well known as to
need no extended description, and furnishes an
Ideal spot for homo builders. Theso lots are
located between Kltt a street and tho Berwick
road, on Sixth, Seventh and Eighth streets, and
alKO on Spruce, Locust, l'nrk, Oak, Maple and
Walnut streots, lu tho Town ot Bloomsbur!,',
I'etiu'a.

IMPROVEMENTS.
t'piin this tract there havo already been bu'lt

a Furniture Factory, Flouring' si Ills and many
valuable homes. Elretrto lights and water
pipes are located In and upon some of the
Htreets, and wtll be extended further as the
needs ot the people require. The Columbia
li Montour Electric Hallway runnlns through a
considerable portion of the property, makes
access to the center ot towu but a ride ot a
few minutes.

TEHMS.
The terms of sale : Tho highest "and best

bidder the buyer ; twenty-fiv- e dollars down, the
balance In equal monthly payiueuts of flvo dol-

lars, with Interest on the deferred paymouts.
A discount of five per cent, for cash.

WAHUANTY DEEDS.
Tho property Is freo from all encumbrances.

and warranty deeds will bo ready for delivery
to purchasers Immediately after the sale, at the
Company's ofllce.

A FltEE THOLLEY HIDE.
From ltloomsburg, Espy, Ahuedla and Lime

Hldgo. A free trolley ride to and from the
grounds, ou tho day of sale, will be given to all
adults In attendance.

Trolley tickets may bo procured at the drug
store of Moyer Bros., or at the company's

In liloomsburg ; at V. E. Dletterlek &

Son's store, KBpy ; at tho store of c. M. Crevel-In-

Almedla, and the store ot (eo. E. Spousler,
Lime llldge.

The Bale will take place upon the property at
the corner ot o ik street and the Berwick road,

SATURDAY, NOV. 16,
AND SATURDAY, NOV. 23,

.AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M SUAltl'.

Blocmsburg Land Improveznem Co.,

N. U. r UNK, SEC'Y.
Hknhy I'LiiasL, Auctioneer.

nvnr?m ""piker's
HAIW BALSAM

I TV J.' J 4 .Never Fall to llentore Gray
f ). 'A, ' - 1 'IJ'1 ll.nr to itu Youth ul Co op.
I lSNS'vi Jf- Cuiti wii diwai. hair lulu

ELECTION PROCLAMATION".

L DANIEL KNOKH. High Sheriff of Columbia
County, iitniiiiinweiilth of i I'mixvlvanlii, do
hereby Illlike known and give not lee to the
eleetoi s of t he eon nt v nfnreniild, t lint a general
Flection will be held In the mild county of Col-

umbia, on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1901,
(being the Tuesday "ext following the first.
Muniliiy of said mntuhl for the purpose of elud
ing mi) several persons nereaiier .numeu:

One person for state Treasurer.
One person for .Indue of the Supreme Court.
One person for Associate Judge of Columbia

County.
One person for County surveyor.
Tho iiunlltled voters of this county nre hereby

am hori.i'd nml reipilrid to vote by ticket,
printed, written, m partly pilnled and partly
written, ns follows :

HEPlliLIUAN CANDIDATES.
BTATa TKHABl'KKK,

Frank (I. Harris.
JfllOK 0K BCrKKMR COl'KT,

William I' Potter.
ASSOCIATK .111X1 It,

K. B. Oule.
DKMOCKATIO CANDIDATES.

HTATa TRSARl'KKR,
Kilsha A. Coray, Jr.

.it' una or svprrmb coi rt,
ilnrmnn Yerkes.

AS80CIATK JCIKIK,
James T. Fox.

t'Ol'NTV SL'RVarOH,
Boyd Trescolt,

PKOHIBITION CANDIDATES.
STATU TKKASl'KRK,

Jiimes J. Porter.
J I DIIS OK Rl'I'KKMR COI R1,

Isaac Maiiderau.
COINTV RL'HVavOH,
Samuel J. Pealer.

SOCIALIST LA Bolt CANDIDATES.
RTATB TKBAfct'KRK,

James A. McConnel.
a ok 8UPKXM a coi-bt-

,

Thomas Lawry.
PEOPLES CANDIDATES.

RTATB TltRASURBR,

Justus Watklns.
Jl'DIIB OK SI KRRMIC COURT,

Isaac .Manderau.
INIliN CANDIDATES.

KTATK TKRAHL'KBK,
Ellsha A. Coray, J'.

IL'llOB 0K Sl'PKBUR COURT,
Harm in Yorkes.

MI'MCIPAL LKAOI.'E CANDIDATES.
STAIR TKXASl'HkU,
Ellsha A. Corny, Jr.

Jt'lillB 0K SCFRRMB COURT,

Harman Yerkes.
I'l BLIC OPINION CANDIDATES.

KTATB TKKASCKRU,
Frank t. Harris.

tt'llOR 0P St'l'RRMR COURT,
William I. Potter.

prnLicowNnimnp candidates.
STATB TKBASl'RRR,
I. Mahlon llarnes.

Jt'DOB 0K SUfRRXR COURT,
Charles Heydrlck.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT, No. 1.

"Shall Section I, Article VIII , of the Consti-
tution be ameiid' d so as to read us follows :

"Every mule citizen twentv-on- e years of nge,
possessing the following qualllleatloim shall be
entitled tu vote at all elections, subject, how.
ever, to such laws requiring slid regulating the
registration of electors aa the General Assem-
bly may enact :

First He shall havo h"en a citizen ot the
t'nlted states al least one month.

"Second He shall have resided In the State
one year (or having prevlnnlv been a iiiallrled
elecior or native born dozen of the state, he
sliall have removed l.lie'vfricn and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

"Third He shall have resided In the election
district where lie sliall ofT 'rto vote al least, two
months Immediately precidlng the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o yearn of age and up-
wards he shall have paldwlihln two years a
Stale or county tax, will h shall have been as-
sessed at least, two months and paid at least
one mouth before the election."

PHOPOSEI) AMENDMENT, NO. a.

"Shall Section ?, Article VIII. of the Consti-
tution be amendeil so as 10 read as follows :

"All laws relating to the holding of elections
by the citizens or for the registration of elect-
ors shall be uniform throughout the state, but
laws regulailng and requiring the registration
or electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only :

"Provided, that such laws bo uniform for cit-
ies of the same class.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT, No. 3.

"Shall Section 4, Article VIII of tho Const-
itution be amended so as to read as follows :

"AU elections by the citizens shall be by bal-

lot or by such other method as may be
by law. Provided that secrecy In vot-

ing be preserved."
1 also hereby make known and give notice

that, the places of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within tho county of Columbia are
as follows, viz

Beaver township, at tho public house of Miles
Smith. 'ueuton Borough, at the public house ot
Osi.ur K. Sutton, In the Borough of nenton.

Denton township, at the grist mill of Edwards
Bros.

Berwick, N. E., at the shop of Ooorgo A.
Buckingham, on east side or Pine st reet, be-
tween sixth and Seventh streets, lu the Bor-
ough of Berwick.

Berwick, s. E., at the eastorly side of the pub-
lic building On second St., between Market and
Mulberry streets, In the Borough of Berwick.

Berwick, N. W.. at the bind room of Harrv
(Iro.ler. on the easterly side of the allev be.
tween Third and Jackson streets, la the Bin
ough of Berwick.

herwlck, s. w., at the westerly side of tho
nubile building on Second street between
Market and Mulberry streets, In the Borough ot
Jei wiuk.

Bloom, Kt Precinct, at tho court House, laBlonmsburg.
Bloom, Jud Precinct, at the storo bulldlntr

northeast coiner West and Fifth sts., Blooms-bur-

Bloom, 3rd Precinct, at the Town Hall, In

lllooiu, Hh Precinct, at, tho Hoscue nosn
House. East Fifth street, Blooinsburg.

B.larcrcek townshln. nt, tho M.n-- i school
House.

Catawlssa BoroUL'h. In the hullillncr nf w. it
Itlitiwn, in corner ut Main and Kallroad Sts.. In
Lite norougii oi i aiawissa.

Catawlsia township, In the public houso of J
W. Adams.

Ceniralla, lHt Ward, at tho public house ot
ilohti J. Kalu, in Ceutralla.

Ceniralla, 'Jud Ward, at the publlo houso of
Peter F. Omler, in Cent i alia.

Centre townshln. at the nubile school house.
uenr i.niuyeue creasy s.

I leveland 1 wp ,at Krelsher s store house.
CmiviiL'Uiun. E. North district, at the school

house, near colliery of John Anderson Co.
Conynghain. west north, at the nubile house

of Daniel Uoacu, Montana.
Conynghain. southeast, at the nubile house

Of Bridget Burke.
t onyngnum, southwest, attno public houso

Of Wlllluin Waltershcld, In Locustdale.
Conynk'ham.West Dlstild. No. 1. at Mldvallev

school house.
coiivnghain, west district, No. S, at the public

school house In Bald district.
h. HsliliigcreeR, at the house of John Wen.

Iier, at Hciulertown.
w. risiiingcreek, at the Savage school house.
Fraukllu tovvhsliln. aL the I,avvr,.n.TO srhoni

house.
Ureenwood. East, at the houso of C. K. Craw.

font, lu Kohrsburg.
Oreenwood, West, at tho shop of Samuel

Miller, In Ureenwood.
Hemlock township, at the barber shop of (J,

W. Hart man, In the town of Uuckhoru.
Jackson townshln. ut the house of II. If

Hlrleman, In Jackson.
Locust towusliiu. ut the nubile house of Sam'l

Dyer, lu Nuuildla.
Vadlson township, at the publlo houso of W.

F. Crawford, In Jeixsylown.
Main townshln. at the nubile houso of John

lthnads, In Malnvllle.
Mlllllu township, at the publlo houso ot BcdJ.

Pennypacker, In Mltlllnvllle.
Mlllvllle Borough, at the public house of Mrs.

Heller. In Mlllvllle.
Montour township, at the publlo house of

A. V. HUH ly, ut Uiipert.
Mt. Pleusunt township, at the election house

of Hubert V. Howell.
Orangevllli) Boro , nt the public houso of Al-

fred lleckuiau, lu Oraugevllle.
orange township, at vhe Bowman grist mill,

lu said township.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
N. Pine, at, the house of Wtlllum II. Lyons.
H. Pine, at the liou-- p of KlllHh Shoemaker.
Poarlngercek township, at the house of Al-

bert Lelbv.
Seott, East, at Oftd Fellows' Hall, In Kspv.
Scott, West, at the P. O. S. of A. Building. In

Light street.
Stillwater, nt. the store house of A. B Mc

Henry, In sail boroiigu.
North siigarioaf, at tho public house of Jacob

Bteen, In : ntral.
South Siigarioaf, at the old school house, at

Cole's Creek.
polls shall be opened at, seven o'clock n. m..

nnd shall continue open, without Interruption
or ml inurnment, until seven o'clock p. m.,wheti
the polls will be closed.

KOTICR IS IIBHRRV (ItVttM

That every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Public and per-
sons In tho Inlllila service of the State, who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
lieicl.Rnyortli'Porappoln'mentof protlt.or trust,
under the I'nlted Slates, or of this state and
city, or eorporMed district, whether a commis-
sioned olllcer, orotherwlse.asiihordlnateortlcer
or agent, who Is, or shall he employed under the
Legislative, Exeeutlveor Judiciary Department
or this state, nr of any city, or of nnj Incorpor-
ated district, and ulso. that everv member of
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and of
the pelect nr Common Council of any cltv, or
Commissioners of any Incorporated district,
Is by law incapable of holding, or exercising
at tlie siime tlini', the nnico or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk, of any election of
tills Coiiimouweiiltli, and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other onicer or Niieh election shall be
eligible to any nniccfn be then voted for, ex-
cept thai, of election ollicers.

The Inspectors and Judge of the election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election, in the dlsrl ;t to which
they respectively belong, before seven o'clock
In the morning, and eacn ot those Inspectors
shall appoint one cierK, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district..

DANIEL K NO Kit, Sheriff.
Sheriff '8 ortleo, DloouiHburg, Pa., Oct. 16!, IMOl.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court, of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will be exposed to public salo at the Court
House In Blooinsburg, County and State afore-sai- d

on

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1901,
at 2 p. m.

All that certain message or tenement, planta-
tion nnd tract of land, lying and being in tho
township of Franrlln, county of Columbia,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: On the north by land of Charles
Hughes, on the Bouth by lands of Edward En.
glehart, on tho east by lands of Charles U ughes,
and on the west by publlo road, leading from
Catuwlssa to Elysburg, containing

21 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot
Jane B. Koblns, executrix of John K. Hoblns,
deceas?d, vs. Jacob Knlttle and to bo sold as
the property of Jacob Knlttle.

DANIEL KNOKH,
KiiAWN and Guib, Att'ys. Sheriff

SATISFACTION OF A MORTGAGE.
Whereas, Lewis Belshllne, administrator of

the estate of Michael Belshllne, deceased, on
October 7. l0t, presented to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Coliiinf la County, Pa., a petition,
setting forth that on April 1st, 18 is, one Wm.
Laiiderbaeh executed a certain mortgage to
Kalph O. Carpenter for liit'l.Bl, against 141 acres
of land. In Flshlngcreek Tw p. .described as "Allthat certain 111 acrts,adlolnlng lands of Carpen-
ter and Frlck, sum'1 Yost, Andr. s. ( reveling, et
ul., and that the legal presumption ofpavmeiuof
the sstne existed by lapse of time, atd prnjlng
that the same should be satlstled according to
law. Theterore, the holder or holders of said
mortgage are hereby notified to appear at the
December termor said Court and answer said
petition.

DANIEL KNOHR,
It Bhei iff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATK OP DANim, JAMKSON, t.ATB OK CENTKB

TWP., IIKCSASKU.
The undderslgned Aunltor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia Co., Pa., to in like
distribution or the funds now In the bands of I.
J. Jameson, administrator of Daniel Jamesnr,
deceased, to and among the parlies legally en-

titled thereto, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at the law nfllce of (irant Herring,
In the Town of Bloomsburg. Pa., on Friday,
Novembers, idol, at o'clock In the forenoon,
when and where all parties Interested aro

edto present their claims, or be forever
debarred from coming In upon said fund

10 il 4t. S. B. KAH.NS, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATR Of WII.MAM J. 1IEKFHON, LATR Or THE

BOKOL'IIU OK (,'SMTUAl.lA, PRCKASBO.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of William J. IletTroe,
late of Centralla Borough, deceased, havo been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persons Indebted to said eHtate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay, to

JOHN IIEFFKON,
Or Edw. J. Fltnn, Att'y. Administrator.

10:11 centralla, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
ESTATR OK CI.IIKK S. WAI.TRH, LATR OK CATA-

WISSA HOKOl'lin, COLUMBIA CO., PA.. IIRC'D.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of ( lark S. Walter, late
of Catawlssa Borough, Columbia Co., I a de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administrator to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested (o make payments,
and hose having claims or demands will make
known the same without deiav to

7 MATILDA WALTEH,
John U. Harman, Att'y. Administratrix.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSs

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORHTY-AT-LA-

Mrs. tot' 1 Building, Court Home A.IWf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice-Blooms- Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd floor.
BI.OOMSMURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wilt's Building, maftWaa,

BLOOMSBOS.G, PA.
JOUNO. rHBKZB. JOHN O. BAHMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Offices: Centre St., fl rst door below Opera Houbo

. WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PaI
Officein Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Conrt House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsburo, P

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Colu mliian Building, an Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Bloomsburo, P
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In Lockard't Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. IlIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Mnin SU

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON" HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CrT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday pi

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
GidJing's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexande
Bros. 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRAMA, PA.
Liddlcot building. Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

I Office and residence, 410 Main Si

I I CCMHI FC, Pi
M0NT0CR TRI.RmONB. BRM. TRt.BTHOat

ETRS TBSTRD, (1LAS8K8 FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMfEOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND
orrica hours: omoe & Resl6ace, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, ft.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Ta.
Hours: 10 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Strert ,

BLOO M SBURG, PA.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
SUKUEON DENTI8T,

Offlo Barton's Building, Slain below Biard
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maca
and all work warranted as represented..
TEETH EXTKACTED WITHOUT PAIM,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge what
artificial teeth are inserted,

3"To be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of tho strongest Comsiaes In the world, among which arc :

exsn total scarLtta
CAPITAL. ASSBT8,

Franklin of Phlla.. (kkmkni f:t,iHti,sw firooVs
Perm a, Phlla 4ii,i,neo l,SiOiiccn.of N. v. MKijKio a,.Vib,M16 i'osL
W est Chester, N. Y. ixi,0n0 l,Ti,so7 42g

N. America, Phlla. 3,00o,i00 ,780,66 i,iH,
OfHce First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.

gI.osseg promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON.
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compaq
ies as there are in the World and all

'

losses promptly adjusted and raid
at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooma. betrooms, hot and cold water, and modern coat
veniences Bar stocked with best wine actliquor. First-clas- s livery attached

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Onpositethe Court House)

nLOOMSnuRG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roomi Bathtooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd all modcra

o'ivenience,


